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with wiirm water: and soapt ;

spots with sandpapen Then:;v
you are ready to appiy an even

oat of
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In the effort to get m more direct
touch with and to secure the cfose co-

operation of city and town officials
throughout the State, Insurance Com-

missioner Young has sent the follow-

ing letter to those officials:
GLOSS CARRIAGE PAINT

"Gentlemen: The Insurance Def you want to make the best . "1.:

- 4 ',;:partment desires to help you in your
work for the upbuilding of yolr city
and the Drotection 'of its citizens andsale you ever made come to the their property. Let's have a heart

We guarantee that if this paint improperly --applied it
will give to any vehicle a durable, varnish-glo- ss finish

that will withstand hard usage and exposure, without

cracking or chipping. t

WeTecommend it also for porch furniture, lawn swings,

iron fences, and all other exterior surfaces to" which you

lustrous finish; Made m ten
wish to give a hard,

attractive colors.

to heart talk on some matters.

Building Permits.d tO""eso,Planters Warehouse. W
--"'M-

i-

"Our laws require that before a
building (in or out of the fire --.district)
is commenced a permit must be ob-

tained from your building inspector,
and that it must be erected in compli

1ay uc iRADSHER 9 V'j

'r, 'Zt ImplTments and Machinery, Flues, Tinware and Plumbing V-- ;

Stove8 and Rage9 CiVor ance 'with j:he requirements of the
law. This is a most important law,
if you wish to avoid fires in your city.

Is it complied with? If not, your
lniildine insnector is subject to in
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dictment. You can appoint a build-

ing inspector or the chief of the fire

department becomes ex-Dffici- such
officer.

Inspection of Buildings.

"Does vour inspector go over the

tooa
"3"9 rcauy fire district every building once

each quarter and inspect every build9

ih ing in city at least once a year: ihe
law requires this. Nothing will do

more to protect your citizens and their

d property than this inspection, no
money spent will pay better than sal-

ary paid a good .man as city building

inspector. Try it. We will help you.

Elecfrical Inspections.Your friends I . V - ' I v ."Electricity furnishes power and the

1
'

'
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best light. It is the safest light, when
properly installed ; but when not,

nothing furnishes a greater menace.

How are your electrical contractors?
no thev understand the business? II1 TT T lr Mr. d .O. not, they should not be allowed to

endanger the lives and property oi

vour citizens. If they understand ao

ine the work there is no excuse for

Prosperity dates from the first doliar-sav--;

ed If you are earning money you ought to

save something. What you do now in the.
determine what the fu-

ture
way ofsaving may

will bring you.;. We pay interest-o- n say

: Let us open one for you.

Door work, and such as is gangeroiis
-

" P, . . .

and .against the law. What is your

electrical inspector doing in making

inspections and requiring compliance

with the law?
Danqerous Conditions.

"In manv places I find the local in We are prepared to serve the public m air,c
spectors are worried because while
places are cleaned up on notice, " no acceptable way. Have you.tnea usr
further attention is paid to them, ana

in a few days the conditions are just
oa lrt ThP rpmerlv is plain. It 19
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The Winstead Warehouse I LA. O UUU " V i
just as much against the law to al

low your premises to become danger
7

ous because of trash, etc., as it is not
to clean up on notice. In inspecting

THAXTON & BURGH Proprietors and giving notice to clean up, also no-

tify the parties wlio are accustomed

to pay no attention to the condition
of their premises, except on notice, oxborOj'N. C.
that the next time their premises are

found in bad condition a warrant win
be taken out. This will do the work

and insure a. clean, safe town.

Fire Departments.
"This is one of the most necessary

dpnartments of vour city government.

What is Its condition? What atten

tion are you giving to its equipment
and organization? How is the appa JUST ARRIVED
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tratus? What is the condition of the

If you have not been selling with them both of you have

invited to attend
lost money. When in town you are especially

have averaged over $35.00 for
their sale. For several days they

everything sold, scrap and all. On Tuesday Oct. 16, their sale

advising those who have tobacco
averaged $36.15. They are

the market as fast as is convenient.
to sell to put same on

it will sell your tobacco
They can make you happy you

and sell at HEADQUAR- -throngwith them. Join the merry

hose? No time to make preparations
or sret readv after the fire bell rings

I have iust received
Do you take care of your firemen :

Do thev practice regularly? Do they
inspect to clean out conditions likely

load of horses from Virr;

ginia and now have them

at my sales stables : into cause or feed a fire and to know
how to get at and fight ,a fire? I

Roxboro. If you are onwould like to help you and your fire
department. I will send an expert to

the market for a horse
examine your apparatus and drill

tw ill pay you to viit:.;
vour men. The cost to you will beTERS with your friends "

my stables as early ?asnominal nothing where he simply
ITTIH

visits, and cost of board where he possible.
spends several days.

Inspectors.ft . it ii
"Under the present law it is noore5 exoerience in buyt ur UnA tnnnwears&longer of the duty of the mayor and

Knard of aldermen to pass on inai
,vidual cases of permits for building. ing horses and I believe you will find that
They are relieved oi una wuu; ,

it ia still their duty to select and com you will profit by my experience.

T. J. HATCH ETT,
ROROXBO N. C '

pensate good men for inspectors and
see that they do theirduty. It is for

this reason, I appeal to you. Have
you good inspectors? Are they doing

their duty? Are their salaries such

as to call for and demand the ,
best

The Beauty Secret.
Ladies desire that irre?
o,fv;Kl harm a good

Conclusion.

"There are many-- ?ther things of

intArPst. we might discuss --Sate Money by Buying
' ii ii - - J . -

,J0vinn Of course with profit in fact, things pertaining
HARRELL BUGGY COMPANt, iriiwish others water-suppl-

y,
.UrM rtrn ,

they do not t your
building ordi- -

i UA9.,hf. fire . alarm sysLcm, Goodt ,--Custom-made JBuggy -

Tobacco Is Selling High

And we want to sell you your hard-

ware. stock and pricesWe carry a good

are right. Gome to see us for your hard-

ware Hardware For The Home And

nances, inspections of .buildings, and

ti. iWattationY Write to mehas been used so they
fit with real leather cushion and hack;;?.

Buy a bottle of
about. themV Letts talk; it overhand

ano top with leather -- quartersVs tbf"
Sfi5.00 F. O. BL South Boston, Va.JPr.see lio my department can newNyv

to serve you and your
It is a Measure
neople.

'

Yours in the work at for catalog of com- - Vtk., n'ii onnrp soon so write once
FARM- - UnUID FACE POWDER

"Insurance uojnmiaBiuuwand use accordig to raP,ccnoii6 and
plete line of buggies and iurreys.' Werepaint CaTrand repair

'
re-cov- er auto tops at reasonable prices.. Established 1885. V;

A nee hand-mad- e harness "direct fromiifactory of
:
Uewellyii. v

. Kros. South Boston? V,; at wholesale price ol f16.50 ynth; 33. G, -rlpatiinEr ftt r,0tltCoHdwe refreshing. HeU Sunburn, wp :
Pink, White. Rour-Rei- .

, 75c ti or 4 ma rfired.
AS W?iwu' .7Farmers;'

Sample (eitfier xolor) for;2c; SUmp;- . ixiesui v"w. j
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